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Code A 
L ...................................................................................................... 

Rol~ Lo ug hlin ~i~ ~~-~,- ......... ] 

Attention: CE Ref Dr Jane Ann Barton 

30t55718 

Robert 

F~uI ~ you take 8 kx~ plmme 8ncl handle. 

From= Tlmeana Loll .......... .c_._o.~_e._.A_. .......... i O. ~lmlf Of OCCE 
Sent: 01 Felx~._._.~_ :1010 24:49 
l"m 8en :]onesi Code A 

Should we merely acknowledge or =dlocste for a more ~ reply? 

r~m;i ................................................ _C_..o._d_.e_..A_. ................................................. 
~ 31 .lammly 2010 13:11 

Regulating doctors 
Ensudng ~ n’~iral pmr.ti= 

List of Registered Medical Practitioners 

Rasults 

~ S~ardt Valua~ 

~nMI m I~rton 

5 Records h~r~ been found that m~’�~ your search ¢rttmta. 

din:tot’s ~ mferm~ number|. 



GMC000897-0002 

GIqC Referenc~ 
Numbe~" 

_Given Names Surname Gender Status~E.g.LQ 

Re~s~ere~ 
~ :lane Ba~on Woman - Having 

Code A[ r~=~, 

~ a 

Code A 
~ a 

19~ 
~e ~ 

~h a 

Reg~ 
~ a     tg85 

............... ~=~ .. 

Flease NOte: The absence of a nmord does no~ necessarily mean the doctor is not registm~l. 

~eardt f~ more than =me dax~sr usirm their GM(:: rafemnt~ numbers 

I am not able Io find Dr Jane Ann Barton on the above U~ of RegistmmJ Medioal ~ So mu~h ~ ~ 
made af Ihe online regi~er by tha GMC I~t once ~ain we ~ee~ ~ec~’eoy at the GMC and =d~eer pa~i~. 

Of ~, i am aware of tl~ ~ realon for lhe al)sen~e of Or ,lane Ann Barlon’e name from the register. It Is GMC’e 
embawassment; a doctor who should have been slruck off but was allowed to go on. GMC ls too embarrassed ~ ~ 
delails of her case on the onflne regtsl~. Why you did not puta staMment tn the 0etaile Section? It is so simple. 

People are dying because of the GMC FTP decisions taken in my case, but the lives of the mentally ill patients who 
have committed suicide do not matter. They are mad, are not they, and so why should GMC bother?. My patients 
could be seen as a tax burden tOO. Did you know that more than 70% of the wodd population has one or Jess 
psychiatrists per 100,000 of population? Do you accept that it is right for the GMC to continue depriving people of 
mental health care just because ! stood up to the bad gove~nent policy (on religious uniforms), and opposed bad 
decisions made by the GMC itself? What do you do when people say" No" to you? 
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[~Klnd regards, 


